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+.o,aoo..,.dd. de,"..... h.....ght.... Will U S Constitution ....._i+itsrespo.sihi.tiesDaily News Staff Writer o[ "'dignity =nd respect" • • [n this area•

like those actorded uth_r "The people of the
SAIPAN--"It seems members of tae American Marianasare understandably

in+prop...........d.... l•t " i pai'eo-ara'ze prm-reserva"o ........d.boott_.....,the ctrcua_tancas for As indicated in official _ their most valuable resource

oossl0ie separanon or ,om:nuniques ssucd during (land) for milit_y purposes
divorce _hile we are in the the talks, the' two sides and deserve to have their

m,0.o_......gi.ga fouod.....y_,o.0......f -,.'_Marianas land? ,_e+s,'reated,..i.,th
marriage ba_ed on both agreement or foreseeable dignity and respect as are
mutual aifectlOn and a_commodatio.1 regarding accorded ro residents ot the
m-t,al mtere:a." tile structule of the _ " __ United States.'"

With this self-st_,,led +'note U.S.-Marianas political . .. land alienation can be The commission further

of levity" from Ambassador relationship-more so than _;i_ _ allayed." proposed that the U.S.
Franklin Haydn Williams, with tile subjects of finance i_._.._lr,_l The U.S. delegation saw secure Ihe consent of the

U.S. and Marianas and land. i_ no problem in exempting Marianas before negotiating
representatives caIlle A reading of the third set _;_2<_ _ _' the Marianas on local treaties significantly
together In May lo ¢ons:der of paper:,, ho,_e_er, shows 1;_2_ ., matters from those aspects affectingit.

t'A¢ _oJcnln act of cnlering thai the negotlator_ singled _ of the Constitution's Fifth Said the U.S.: "'The

;nto a close and endnri_g out two tmoortant matters and Seventh Amendments federal government will
relationship with the requmng tur:_er serious relating to grand jury. na turalh." welcome the

.\merican ooliticai famdy, dehbcration' _ _, indictment and the right to advice of the common-
tXmnub:al metaohors -l'be applic_ bility of U.S. trial by jury. w e a l t It... It o w e v e r ,

abound in position pavers laws to tl'e Marianas, Legal advisers to both consuttanon as a matter of

on ttxe future political nlclud mg ,'onsututional other Property belon_hig to d,:iegations are due to _tudy r i g h t ',_ o u 1d b e

org:;nizatlon of the 'd:_rianas powers or the U.S. Congress the United States"]. tile aup/icabiilty of laws {nappropriate. No other

that were diseu_ed during that might abridge the The Marianas stressed its relating t o t axes, state, commonwealth or

tile last round of internal auto:,omy of tile interest in exploring with immigration, customs, territory has that right .....
U.S.-'dariana_ status take. new ?,larian:,s common- the U.S+ some specific banking and currency, We cannot agree to give the
Field on Saipan from May x_ealtd, limitations on these Social Security, labor+ post )Iariana Islands a velo over

15 to June 4. the talks also --The fe'lsibility of Congressional powers that office and maritime laws. such agreements."
covered economics-finance offering 3,1ari:+nas residents "'would make clear that the The U.S. also agreed to a

and land-and-military an option ot whether to Commonwealth of the joint study of the entire
reqt, irements under a become U.S. c,tizen_ or U._,. Marianas has maximum for matter of the applicability And A Vo+e!
proposed Marianas nationals, paramount) control over irs of federal legislation.

,:omt:tutt_+ea;th+ internal affairs..,After such The papers also re_e_]

A 132-pagesetofposition 'Self-Government' study, the commission may Citizens Or Not? tbat the }.larianas leaders
papers detadint_ each indeed conclude that the:re harbor a long-range

deiegatio,'s vie_s on thc_¢ "]'he comm!ssion believes is, in fact, no practical _spiration of having a voting
tiu-ec subjec's was recent!y that tile pet)pie of tile alternative but to accept the "Citizenship," said the representative in the U.S.

presented to the \htriawt Mananas st,o; td have full full and uocircumscribed Mananas commission, "'b House of Representatives.
Isian,a_ Disthct Legbta_ute+ _ell-go ve foment and apphcatlon of ,.krti¢le IV, obviously one of the crit:cp.l But the U.S. admitted it was

'_•'hbh created the \larJuna.s ,lbsolute control over their Section 3, Clause 3. aspect.* of any future "not overly optimistic'" that
Fotid.-al hiatus Co,qlillL,;storl lnl,:rnai .lff.lils+" _;1YS its "'The n'_embers of the political status for the even the short-range
in May t9"2+ pop,don paper Commission are not zt this Martanas." objective--a non+voting

Tile last group ot position It then ttentil'ied tbg time, howev,:t, ready to The U.S. proposed that delegate-could be arranged
papers unco',ers some of the Immediate problem as "how reac!x this conclusion," they Marianas residents hav_ the "because of the limited
cmnmis:,ton'+ fears tltaI the to r:concilc 'he des:re of sa:d. opportt n ty of beconlhlg Marianas pooulation."
new political relationship Lhc 3[drlazlas 'or lnaXllllum The Marianas also U.S. citizens, while the "We have agreed
will sol be a m_rriage of selfeovcrnmert with the underscored its belief that commission left open the nonetheless." said the U.S.,

equals. Fear!ng "!lmlatcral [tle:t'lr_ powers of ('engress rile "'p,,ivi!eges and door between citizenship "to fully support youl
acnon by tile other party," under Art:tie V+ Section 3, immunities" clause of and U.S. national status-a request to the U+S.
the \h+ri:ma_ e_ponsed a (l'tttse 2, , f the l/.S. ..\_icle IV. Section 2, Clause distinction the U.S. said it Congress.'"
umon that can be amended ('lmstRutlon" ("Congress I of the U.S. Constitution did "not fully understand." Fhe U.S. also bowed to a

or terminated only by shall t_ave pov'er to dispose should not be appii,cabie to "It has been our ),larLanas proposal that the

mutual consent. Fearing of and makt all needful the new commonwealth. It assumption that those U.S. Congre:ts. rather than
U.S. _upre+-nacy over Rules ,rod Regulations viewed the clau_e as a rejecting citizenship will the grestcen;, :,pprove the

national security and respecting the Terrltory or potential legal obstacle to become resident aliens in Marianas constitution. It

_-+. +, . _. the _doption of _straints tile new :ommonweahh,'" also agreed that subsequent

_ on land transactions _aid the U.S. "'The concept amendments could be
"designed to preserve the of 'U.S. national' has little, reviewed by the federal

land for tile benefit of practical significance" and courts rather than the
tl _-" " persons of Marianas would prove to be • "a Executive Branch.

i ancestrY." serious administrative The position papers
A total exemption from inconvenience." further indi_.te that the

r this clause, answered the The Marianas proposed U.S. delegation qnickly
U.S., "_s too bm;_d •since that the choice be put tried to dispose of

;_ '[ .American citizens should be betore the people by suggestions from :he
;[ accorded equal privileges referendum along with tile Marianas that the bonds of7

and nnmunides other than future political status their proposed political
m land... It is our belief that agreement. It suggested that union be loosened

the ",tatutes retlect tile som,:what by provisions for

i, K___ majority vote of the people mutual consent to

_ ._M,A_I _ t_....inor,_ytoscle+tthe
a d ts to

i " Out provide aO option for
the

,i relationship aped periodic
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